Lymphatic zip codes in premalignant lesions and tumors.
Blood vessels in tumors are morphologically and functionally distinct from normal resting blood vessels. We probed lymphatic vessels in premalignant lesions and tumors by in vivo screening of phage-displayed peptide libraries, asking whether they too have distinctive signatures. The resulting peptides begin to define such signatures. One peptide identified the lymphatics in a human melanoma xenograft. Another recognized the lymphatics in prostate cancers but not in premalignant prostate lesions; this peptide similarly identifies human prostate cancer lymphatics. A third was selective for the lymphatics in the premalignant prostate lesions. A fourth identified the lymphatics in dysplasias and squamous carcinomas of the cervix and skin. None recognize lymphatics in normal tissues. Thus, tumor development is associated with organ- and stage-specific changes in lymphatics. Systemic treatment of mice with fusions of a lymphatic homing peptide and a proapoptotic motif reduced the number of tumor lymphatics in prostate tumor and melanoma, forecasting future lymphatic targeting agents for detection and therapeutic intervention.